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Like walk on water, 
We’ll walk on water, 
Or calm the sea—

Something that shows Him 
But only after 
That we believe.

But maybe all that 
May be all that 
He really wants

But maybe all that 
He really wants

Is something small. 
Is something small. 
When we do the
small things, All the everyday things, That's what really matters, That's what leads to great things. Miracles can happen. Simple things can change us. He'll help us with all things. When we do the small things, The small things.
Oh na na na. Oh na na na. Oh na na na.

When we do the small things. Oh na na na.

Oh na na na. Oh na na na.

When we do the small things.
When we do the small things.

When we do the small things, All the everyday things, That’s what really
That's what leads to great things. Miracles can happen, Simple things can change us. He'll help us with all things. When we do the small things. The small things.
Small Things

We promise to give our lives
And all we have, do all we can.
We want to be first to the fight,
To show our faith,
Do something great.
Like walk on water,
Or calm the sea—
Something that shows Him
That we believe.
But maybe all that He really wants
Is something small.

When we do the small things,
All the everyday things,
That’s what really matters,
that’s what leads to great things.
Miracles can happen.
Simple things can change us.
He’ll help us with all things
When we do the small things,
The small things.
Oh na na na. Oh na na na. Oh na na na.
When we do the small things.
Oh na na na. Oh na na na. Oh na na na.
When we do the small things.
When we do the small things.
When we do the small things.
When we do the small things.

The ocean is deep and wide,
But it’s made up
Of tiny drops.
One simple prayer at a time
can slowly make
Something great.
We’ll walk on water,
Or calm the sea,
But only after the little things.
Maybe all that He really wants
Is something small.

When we do the small things,
All the everyday things,
That’s what really matters,
that’s what leads to great things.
Miracles can happen.
Simple things can change us.
He’ll help us with all things
When we do the small things,
The small things.
Oh na na na. Oh na na na. Oh na na na.
When we do the small things.
Oh na na na. Oh na na na. Oh na na na.

When we do the small things.
When we do the small things.
When we do the small things.
When we do the small things.
When we do the small things.
When we do the small things.
All the everyday things,
That’s what really matters,
that’s what leads to great things.
Miracles can happen.
Simple things can change us.
He’ll help us with all things
When we do the small things,
The small things.
Oh na na na. Oh na na na. Oh na na na.
When we do the small things.
Oh na na na. Oh na na na. Oh na na na.
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